Del Mar Mint Julep
maker's mark | simple syrup | amaretto | mint | crushed ice

Garden Party Spritzer
white wine | club soda | fresh berries | giffard elderflower

Canyon Cooler
meyer's dark rhum | pineapple juice | lime

Leaving Tijuana
volca blanco | lime | honey | angostura bitters

Queen Bee
botanist gin | lemon juice | rescue honey syrup

Watermelon Sugar
watermelon juice | lime juice | lemon juice | soda water

Blueberry Lemonade
blueberry syrup | lemonade | blueberry | lavender

Pink Spicy Faux-garita
blood orange | agave | coconut cream | lime juice | jalapenos

Cocktails

Del Mar Mint Julep
maker's mark | simple syrup | amaretto | mint | crushed ice

Garden Party Spritzer
white wine | club soda | fresh berries | giffard elderflower

Canyon Cooler
meyer's dark rhum | pineapple juice | lime

Leaving Tijuana
volca blanco | lime | honey | angostura bitters

Queen Bee
botanist gin | lemon juice | rescue honey syrup

Watermelon Sugar
watermelon juice | lime juice | lemon juice | soda water

Blueberry Lemonade
blueberry syrup | lemonade | blueberry | lavender

Pink Spicy Faux-garita
blood orange | agave | coconut cream | lime juice | jalapenos

Cocktails
Sparkling
Roederrer Estate L’Ermitage | sparkling brut | Anderson Valley | CA
Roederrer Estate L’Ermitage | sparkling rosé | Anderson Valley | CA

Rosé
Flowers Rosé | Napa Valley | CA
Casa Madero Rosé | Valle de Parras | Mexico

White Wine
Trefethen Chardonnay | Napa Valley | CA
Keenan "Summer White" Chardonnay | Spring Mountain | Napa CA
Saddleback Vermentino | Carneros | Napa Valley | CA
Five Vintners Sauvignon Blanc | Rutherford | Napa Valley | CA

Red Wine
Monte Xanic Red Bordeaux Blend | Valle de Guadalupe | Mexico
Kessler Haak 'Block 6' Pinot Noir | Santa Rita Hills | CA
Asuncion Ridge Cabernet Sauvignon | Paso Robles | CA

Craft Beer & Seltzers
Harland Hazy
Harland GDM IPA
Boss Pour IPA
Litehouse Blonde Ale
Heavy Cloud
Bivouac Ciderworks
High Noon Seltzers
Light

Baja Chowder | 17
sea bass | shrimp | potato | carrot | celery

Fire Roasted Stonefruit Salad | 19
burrata | prosciutto | arugula | peach vinaigrette

Grilled Gem Caesar | 19
sourdough crouton | anchovy lemon dressing

Superfood Salad | 19
quinoa | sprouted lentil | celery | cherry tomato | herbed tahini dressing

Share

Dirty Tots | 17
chipotle | bacon | chipotle aioli

Fire Roasted Brie | 25
fig jam | grilled sourdough

Baja Prawn & Artichoke Dip | 27
tortilla | spinach

Burnt Aubergine & Tahini | 15
pomegranate | lime | sumac | pita

Courgette & Hazelnut | 16
chili | meyer lemon dressing

Light and Shareable
Handhelds

Wagyu Dog | 23
bacon | cheddar | chipotle

Double Cheeseburger | 27
onion jam | american cheese | pickles

Falafel Burger | 27
garden herb & lettuce | vegan aioli

Woodfire oven

Margherita Pizza | 27
san marzano tomato | mozzarella | basil

Mushroom Pizza | 27
roasted garlic | bloomsdale spinach

N’duja Pizza | 27
shishito | fior de late

Oven Roasted Calamari | 28
white beans | kalamata | fire roasted tomato

Sweet

Smores | 20
hershey bar | marshmallow | graham crackers

Social Smores | 45
house-made marshmallows, chocolate bars & graham crackers

Warm Peach Crisp | 16
oat crumble | add vanilla ice cream | 8

A 20% service gratuity will be added to parties of 8 or more.

*Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness.

WARNING: Certain foods and beverages sold or served here can expose you to chemicals including acrylamide in many fried or baked foods and mercury in fish, which are known to the State of California to cause cancer and birth defects or other reproductive harm. For more information go to www.P65Warnings.ca.gov/restaurant.